
M & M Horse Blanket Wash and Repair 

www.horseblanketwash.com     413-896-7644    

                         

1) Write your name on every item to be washed/ repaired. 2) Pack two blankets per bag. The bag must not 

contain wet items, chunks of manure, or any creatures (dead or alive). Please inspect your items before placing 

in the bag. 3) Print a laundry ticket for each bag. Put this sheet inside each bag, seal the bag. Write your name 

on the outside of the bag. Keep a copy of your laundry ticket for yourself. “Extra dirty” blankets will need a 

second wash to meet our standards. Manual cleaning starts at $10. Most blankets do not require additional 

washing. All items are air dried. 

                                                       

DATE__________________ 

 

BARN OR CUSTOMER NAME:___________________ _____________________________ 

ADDRESS:_________________________________________________________  

CITY,  STATE, ZIP: ___________________________________________________ 

PHONE: __________________________________________________________ 

EMAIL ________________________________________________ 

 

Payment is cash or check. Make checks out to Frances Twining 
 

 
# Pieces in this bag   total # of bags   total # of pieces in all bags     

 

Main Color Blanket Type or Item Type Repairs Needed Yes or No 

   

   

At least one of these must be checked: 

WASH  ONLY  

ADD WATER REPELLENCY TREATMENT  ($25.00) 

REPAIR (Please describe) We will contact you for approval if your repair estimate is $35.00 or more. 

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
All items must be clean for repair.  If not, we will wash them and charge you accordingly.  No exceptions. 

We will call you for approval if repairs exceed $35.00. We will do everything reasonable to protect your blanket 

during processing. Laundering garments is considered normal wear and tear. We are not liable for damage due 

to laundering. Our water resistant treatment creates a water resistant barrier that repels water. Water resistant 

treatment is not guaranteed because we cannot know the condition of your blanket’s waterproof membrane. 

Please check your blanket manufacturer’s guarantee. After 30 days, any items will become property of M&M 

Horse Blanket Wash and Repair unless other arrangements are made. Please pay for services promptly. I have 

read, understand and accept the service agreement. 

______________________________________________________(Sign) ____________(Date) 

 

For office Use: Customer number(s)_______________________________________________________ 


